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BIOGRAPHIJES OF SO--'ME AWORMS". 

BY A. S. PACKARD, Jr,. 

VIII. TIlE TUNICATA. 

LIKtE the Polyzoa anld. Erachiopods, the Ascidians may be said 
to be worms ill disguise. The sing-ular test easily confouided 
with the mantle of mollusks, the excurreut and incurruet orifices 
like those of tile clam, 1 le naturallists to regar(l tllem as low shiell- 
less mollusks, but thie structure of' more important, organs.,, anlud 
the modie of' (levelopment of these ainmals, so unlike that of mol- 
lusks, has led some of our leading- naturalists to decide that they 
should be placedI among the worms. 

Onie of' the most important characters indicating the truLle afifli- 
Lies of the asci(lians, is the pliaryix, a sieve-like p)rolongation of 
the digestive canal, resemiblino that of Blanillog-lossus. The nler- 
vous system, like that of many low worms consists of a single 
g' llg'lion, and not a chain of' them s'rronn(ling'' the wso)hlagus as 
iin the molluskXs. In the tad-pole like Apeendicularia, which ic- 
sembles tile larval asci(dians, there is a chain of caudal o-ami-Iia 
from teln to eighlsteeln in number, ullite(d by means of a nerve seit 
out from the g'anghlion ill the ]lead. Moreover t, 8he heart is a sim- 

lple tube like that of som-1e articulates. Besides the vermian chlar- 
acters there arxe some remarkable larval organs whicl sugTg-est an 

ILMmnity with AmphlioxUs and the lowNver vertebrates. It would thlus 
seeCil that except in the more secondary external, superficial char- 
acters there is no good reason for the prevalent Fig. 216. 

opinion that asciclians are mollusks. 
At fiust sighlt the typical ascidlians look like any- / 

tlhingi) but worms. Fig-. 216 (firoin Verrill's Report) 
represents ]Ifolgtida J11lf(attensis of the natural 
size. It looks like a dou-ble-necked bottle whell 
the two orifices are thrust out. The viscera are 
enclosed by a thick test or tunic, whence the iiamel- 
of the class, Tutoictda. This test is rendered rjolgiih 

tough and dense by the presence of cellulose, a substance secreted 
usually by vegetable cells, and vei'y rarely found in animals. 
There are two orifices, the most anterior corresponding to tile 

(553 ) 
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mouth, and the posterior leadlig inito the anus. The alimiientary 
catnal is muche lCent on itself. Tlhe openiini: of the pharyinx7l is stir- 
ronnv.(1e(1 by a fr inge of tenta.cles, tarisi!1sg fromll the peritoncluml or; 
lining membrane next to the outer test. T he capacious pharynx 
is perforated witlh slits, and serves as a respiratory cavity compar- 
able with that of the worm, Balanoglossus. At the bottom'i of this 
respiratory sac opens the true mouthl, which communicates by an 
esophagus with the stomach, while the intestine is twisted so that 
the anus opens near but posterior to the mouth. There is a ner- 
vous ganglion on the. dorsal side of the body situated at a point 
between the two external orifices, sending threads to the two 
openin)gs in the test and the pharynx. The heart is a short tube 
open at both ends. Its action may be beautifully seen in the 
transparent Perophora of our coast. The current of blood is 
momentarily reversed, so that each end becomes, as Huxley e- 
marks, "alternately arterial and venous." 

Such in general terms is the structure of a typical simple 
ascidian. as well as the compound ascidians, and the Pyrosoma 
and Salpa. The aberrant Appendicularia is, as has been observed, 
provided with a tail, and resembles the tailed young of the higher 
ascidians. 

The ascidians are, for the most lpart, hermaphrodites, the ovary 
cud testis beingo lodged in the same individual. 

Developmve)?t. AWhlile Milne-Edwvarcls discovered that the larve 
of certain ascidianis were tad-pole like, Kdwvalevsky, in 1SGG, 
studied the development of 'lle ascidianis and tlhrew a flood of 
liglht onl their history. Tlie following account is anl abstract of 
his classic memioir. The early stages of most ascidians is typified 
by the mode of growth of Phallusia mamnillata Cuv., while the 
mode of growth from the free swimming larval period to the adult 
was traced in Ascicdia intestinalis. Kowalevsky's discoveries were 
confirmed by Kupifer and others, while exceptional modes of de- 
velopment were pointed out by Lacaze-Duthiers and also Kupffer, 
who found that the larvae of Molgula have no tail. 

While some ascidians, such as Perophora, increase by budding, 
creeping by stolons along the fronds of sea-weeds, the common 
method of reproduction is by eggs and sperm cells. The eggs of 
Phallusia and the ascidians consist of a yolk, not plrotected by a 
yolk-skin, but surrounded by a layer of jelly containing yellow 
cells. 
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After fertilization by the sperm cells, which enter the substance 
of the ecgg- tail foremost, the0 yolk u(lergoes total sem"enlltatinl. 
The next step) is the ivazg Iation of the etolerm, a troe GftL I,, 
state resulting. Fig. 217, A (after Kowalevsky), represents the 
Gastrula ; h, the primitive digestive cavity; a, the primitive open- 
ingr, which solon closes ; and c, the segmentation-cavity or primitive 
bo(ly-cavity. After this primitive opening (a) is lost to view, 
sometime before the embryo has relced the stage B, another 
cavity (i) appears with an external opening. This cavity is 

Fig. 217. 
A B 

it-ci- - 

Embryo Ascidian. 

formed by a union of two ridges which 0roW out from the upper 
part of the g1erm. This is th.e ceietri ..iervous system, and ill the 
ctavity are suhserjuientlv developed the senise-org)anis. re thus 
see, sa"ys Kowolevskv, a complete .t n'foXv in tle 11o0de Or origin 

of the nervous system of the ascidlians to th at of the vertebrates, 
the nervou'Ns cavity, where the enibryo is seen in sections eheig 
situated above the digestive cavity in both types of animals. 

The next important stage is the formation of the tail. The pear- 
sbapecl germ elonlg-ates and contracts posteriorly until of the forim in- 
dicated at Fig. 217, B (i, pharynx ; t, epithelium forming the body- 
wall). At this period appears the axial string of nucleated cells, 
called the chord dorsalis, as it is homologous with that organ in 
Amphioxus and the embryo of higher vertebrates. The nervous 

system. consists of a mass of cells extending halfway into the 
tail and directly overlying the choirda, but extending far beyond 

the end of the latter as seen in the figure. The nerve-cavity (B, n) 
after closing up forms the nerve-vesicle, a large cavity (Fig. 218, a) 
in which the supposed auditory organ (e) and the supposed eye (a) 

arise ; this cavity finally closes, and the sense-organs are indicated 
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by the small masses of pigment cells in the fully grown ascilian 
larva. 

As the embryo matures, the first change observed in the cord is 
the appearance of small, highly refractive bodies between the cells. 
Between the neighboring cells soon appear in the middle minute 
highly refractive corpuscles which increase in size, and Press the 

Fig. 218. cell-contents out of the middle of 
lthe cord. After each rej)roduc- 
tive corpuscle glows so that the 
Central substance" of the cell is 
forced out, it unites with the oth- 
ers, an(l then arise-sF in the mi(d- 

K.!> =A\A\0,( (lie of the silllple celluLlar cord a't 

striln' of bodies of a firm oelati- 
. ous Substlance Which forms the I 1 9 /J ))\ supportof the tail. After this co- 

alescence the substance develops 
I's ,.'.!A,,farther and presses out the pro- 

toplasm of the cells entirely to 
the )er pilery. The cord when 

t i\\ \. Sl- ,l1 7'! eo olajl)lete conisists of a firm ge- 
\i \ 1,. ~I 7/y ,,t i latinous substance surrounded 

by a cellular sheath wvhiich is 
formed of thre remains of the 

I ' ' cells orioginally comprising the 
Qilll 1 , iu(ldimentarv cord. The cells ly - 

Ing nudei the epitlhelial layer 
form a muscular slhcath of whiielc 
the cord (Fig. 218, c) is the sup- 
port or, skeleton. 

T1h10e alimIentary cavity arises 

fiom the pr'imitive Cavity (Figy. 
217, A, h) ; whether the primitive 
openingO (Fig. 217, A, c) is closed 

Larval Ascidian. or not, Kowvalevsky says is an 
interesting question. According to analogy with mallny other anli- 
mals it probablyT closes. InI Sagitta, Amphioxuis, Phloronlix, Lin- 
llmnls, Echinus and others, we know that the opening which remains 

after the first invagyination becomes the amn5. 
The larva hatches in from forty-eight to sixty hours after the 
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begining of s2egmenltation, and is thlen of the formindicated by 
Fig. 218 (copied with some auditions and( omlissiollns fr0111 Ktulf-ler's 
figure. being partly (ligrairuminatic). This anatomist dikcovcred 
in the larva of A ii Canina, wihich is more trianspzarent t'han 

Kowalcvsky's Phal-nllnsia larva, iot only a central ner -vous cord 
overlytingr thle chord dors^'alis and extending wel,-l into the tail, 
while in the body of the larva it becomes broadr(le, club-slhaped 
and surround(s the sensitive cavity (a), bnt hle lso detected l three 
pairs of spinll' nerves (s) alisilln, at rcna.r intervals from Lth1 
slinal cord (Ih, h') and dlistribnted to thle muscles (not rel)resente(l 
in thie figure) of the tail; Knpffcer calls f tihe in Iddle anm(l g the 

lower brain-o'anollion. The phiarvnix (b), or respiratollrv stle is now 

very7 large ; it opens posteriorly into the stomninei and intestine (i) 
re re(ncuts one of the three atippenda(lges by whichl tihe larva 

fastens itself to some object whien ai)ot to chang-e into the anlullt, 
sessile conClition ; t indicates the body-wall consisting of epi- 
thelial cells. 

We w-ill lnowV, from the facts aflordcd uts by trace 
tle canes fromi the larval, free-swimming- l startle to the sessile 
adult Ascidia, which inay be observed on the New. Engrlandl coast 
in Auglust. After the larva fasten1s itself by lIme three proCes 

to some ol~ject, the clhorcla dorsulis breaks atned bends, the cells 
formilln the sheatl surrounll(ginc the broken axial cord. The mnns- 
cular fibres degenerate into round cells and fill the space between 
the chorda and the tegument, thle jelly-like substance formingT a 
series of wrinkles. With, the contraction and disapicearance of 
the tail begins thlat of the nerve-vesicle, and soon no cavity is 
left. The three lprocesses disappear; the pharynx becomes quad- 
llrngultar ; ;and the stomach and intestine are developed, being benlt 
under the intestine. A leap of cells arises on1 tme anterior enld be- 

nealth the digestive tract, from whiell originate the heartt anld lperi- 
ca rd i i m. In a more advanced stage two gill-holes fltl)ear in the 
pharynx, andl subsequently two more slits, and at about this time 
tlle O-vovary andcI testis appear at the bottom, beyond the bend of the 

alimentary ennal. The free cells in tme bo(ly-cavity are tranls- 

formed into blood cells, and indeed the greater part of those which 
conlioscdl the nervous system of the larva are transformed inlto 
blood corpuscles. Of the embryonal nervous system there re- 
mains a very small ganglion, n1o new one beiln, formed. The 
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adult ascidian form meanwhile has been attained and the very 
small individuals differ for the most part only in size from those 
which are full-sized and mature. 

It will be seen that some highly important features, recalling 
vertebrate characteristics, have occurred at different periods in the 
life of the embryo ascidian. Kowalevsky remarks that " the 
first indication of the germ, the direct passage of the segmenta- 
tion cells into the cells of the embryo, the formation of the seg- 
mentation cavity, the conversion of this cavity into the body 
cavity, and the formation of the digestive cavity through invag- 
ination--these are all occurrences which are common to many 
animals and have been observed in Amphioxus, Sagitta, Phoronis, 
Echinus, etc. The first point of difference from other animals in 
the development of all vcrtebrates is seen in the formation of the 
dorsal ridges and their closing to form a nerve-canal. This mode 
of formation of the nervous system is characteristic of the verte- 
brates alone, except the Ascidians. Another primary character 
allying the Ascidians to the vertebrates, is the presence of a 
chorda. dorsclis, first seen in the adult Appendicularia by J. 
MIuller. This organ is regarded by Kowalevsky to be functionally, 
as well as genetically, identical with that of Amphioxus. This 
was a startling conclusion, and stimulated Professor Kupffer of 
Kiel to study the embryology of the ascidians anew. Ile did so, and 
the results this careful observer obtained, led him to fully endorse 
the conclusions reached by Kowalevsly, particularly those regarcl- 
ing the unexpected relations of the ascidians to the vertebrates, 
and it would appear from the facts set forth by these eminent ob- 
servers, as well as Metsclhikoff, Ganin, Ussow anld others, that the 
vertebrates have probably descended from some type of worm re- 
sembling larval ascidians more perhaps than any other vermnian 
type, though it is to be remembered that certain tailed larval Dis- 
tomoe appear to possess an organ resembling a chorda dorsalis, 
and farther investigation on other types of worms may lead to 
discoveries throwing more light on this intricate subject of the 
ancestry of the vertebrates. At any rate, it is among the lower 
worms, if anywhere, that we are to look for the ancestors of 
the vertebrates, as the Ccelenterates, Echinoderms, the Mollusks, 
Crustacea and Insects, are too circumscribed and specialized 
groups to afford any but characters of analogy rather than affinity. 
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For example, the cattle fish, with its "bone " and highly devel- 

oped eye, is far more remote from the lowest fish, Amphioxus, than 
the Appendicularia or larval Ascidia. 

Not all Ascidians have tailed larv-e; three species of Mlolgu[lo 
have been found to heave no tailed young and to attain maturity 
by direct growth. The youno have five temporary, long, slender 
processes. Now as in others types of animals, tis we have already 
seen, some forms have a metamorphosis and others attain the 
adult condition by direct growth. Professor Kupiffer tells us that 
in Ascidia a-mlpulloides, as observed by Van Benedeni, the young 
has a tail, a chorda dorsalis and lpicflnelnt spots, Wlhich are want- 
ingy in the young of several species of Molgula, but it has the 
five loii0g, deciduous appendages ob- Fig. 219. 
served in young MAolgulve. Among the 
compou ncl Ascidians, Botryllus and Bo- / 
trylloides have tailed young, while in 
other forms there is 1)0 metamorphosis. 

Besides the normal mode of reproduc- -24 

tion, from eggs, it was discovered by 
Chamisso, in 1819, that the singular = 
Salpa reproduced by 

budding; 
that in . I other words there was an alternation of C 

generations, there being a sexual, soli- 
tary individual which gives rise by bud- -___ 

ding to chains, O0 aggregations of simple 0 
Q 

/ s 
inclivicduals,, v which reproduce by eggs. 
The startling announcement of the poet- 
naturalist, " that a Salpa mother is not 
like its daughter or its owu mother, but Sa7pa Cbott! Des 

resembles its sister, its granddaughter and its grandirnother," was 
combated at first, but stated to be true by Sars, Krohn and 
others. 

Our Salpa Cabotiil can be found in great numbers floating Onl 
the surface of the ocean on the southern coast of New England, 
and any one can study the solitary and social, or aggregated in- 
dividuals, and satisfy himself of the truth of Chamisso's discovery. 

1 Fig. 219. An individual from a mature chain, three-quarters view enlarged; a pos- 
terior or anal opening; b, anterior or bronchial opening; c, processes by which the 
individuals of the chain were U'nited; h, heart; n, nervous ganglion; o, nucleus; r, 
gill. After A. Agassiz, from Verr'ill's Report. 
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The rTluniCates midLler'o, then, the following changes 
1. Mortila state, or total scomentation of the yolk. 
2. Gastrula. 
3. Fi'ee-swimnhing tailed larva (or as ia MIolgutla, no metaillor- 

phosis). 
4. Adult, reproducing sometime ies by hudding (Parthenogenesis). 

LITERLATURE. 

(Clhmni.'so. De A lillmalibliFs ulil)lls(lam e c lasse Veimiiim, etc. Berlin, 1819. 
Afilne-Edw yards. Obsecrvatiolls sulr Ics .Ascidies comlllposes des Cdtes (IC la Manche. 

Paris. 1,841. 
Kouollrvssly. Entwoelun gsgescbi cbte dcr eiljuachen Ascidien. (AMeuc. Acad. St. 

pCter'sl)nr. X. No. 15. 186(i). 
-l'p 'r'. I'.ie Stch en Arandteluft . zwisclcn Ascidien und Wirbelthieren. 

(Scliiltzes Arelliv l flliue'. Awat., vi, 1S70). 
Z ur Entwvie(kclmi- der eileftclen Aseliedn. (Scbultze's Achliv. viii. 1872). 

Consult al.-io papers by Sara, Krohn, Huxley, Leuckart, Vogt, Lacaize-Dutbiers and 
Ussow. 

IX. GEPIYIEA (Sipunculus). 

There are two points of interest connected with these sillnu'lar 
worImS, i. e., the fact that they were formerly associate(l with the 

0olothu01riaDs, and that their free-sWimlMing Actinotrocha larva so 

CloselIy resembles the young Lcihoderm s. The Sipunculus lsI- 
ally lives in broken shells, building( out the mouth wvith a tube of 
sand ; the anus is situatecl near the mouth, while in Priapulus it is 
situate(l at the end~l of the bodly. In none of these worms are 
there bristles, or indication-s of segllents, and they in their geCn- 
ertal appearance with their tentaculated mliouth, resenbllIe certain 
Jiolothurians, as Synapta. Most of these wormies are bisexual, 
Sipunculus, however, or at least certain species of the genus, being 
herma l)lrodi tic. 

Whether the Gephyrca should be regarded as a separate division 
equivalent to the Annulata or as a subdivision of the latter, is a 
matter of uncertainty. 

Development. The free-swimiming larva of Sipunculus was first 
discovered and nained "Actinotrocha" by J. MiMiller. It is re- 
lated closely in formi to Echinoderm larvi-e, as well as to the Pili- 
cihum and other larvve of the Nemertian wormIls. The fully grown 
larva is much like the larval Nemertian. noticed oil p. 65, f0g. 1 1, 
the disposition of the digestive canal being the same, whTfile on. 
the head is a large umibrella-lilke expansion, and behind the mtiouth 
and on the end of the lbody is a ciliated band and twelve arm-like 
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projections, like those in certain Echinoderm larva. In, all re- 
spects the Actinotrocha is a true Cephaltla. 

We xvill now, with AMetschlnikoff, follow the life-history of the 
Actinotrocha. The earliest stage he observed was when the larva 
had a transparent, ciliated body, with an umibrella-like expansion 
on the head, covering the mouth region, while the end of the body 
was truncated. The young at this stage was much liko a Phoronis 
larva. Soon four projections arise at the end of the body, and 
twelve long,, arm-like projections groW out by the time the larva 
becomes mature. 

When the larva is about to transform into the Sipunculus, the 
end of the intestine bends up, opening outwards near the mouth. 
I'he umbrella is gradually with(lrawn into the mouth, so that 
finally only a crown of short tooth-like projections surrounds the 
mouth. Finally the whole umbrella disappears in the esophagus, 
is actually swallowed, while the arms on the end of the body 
are absorbed and disappear, and the end of the intestine projects 
far out from the body behind the mouth. By this time the Sipun- 
culus form is clearly indicated, the body being long and slender 
and the mouth surrounded by a crown of short tentacles, and the 
anal opening is xvithdrawn within the head. The change from, the 
free-swimming larva to the sedentary worm is effected in a very 
short time. 

The Sipunculus, then, so far as its history is known, passes 
through a Cephalula stage before transforming into the adult 
wormn. 

LITERATURE. 

fidler. Archiv fiir Anatomie, p. 10:3, 1S46. 
Afetschni'of.LT Ueher die Metamorphose einiger Seethiere. (Siebold und RKIliker's 

Zeitschrift, p. 244,1871.) 
Consult also papers by Wagener, Krohn, Schneider, Kowalevsky and Claparede. 

X. ANNULATA. 

The life-history of Balanog1lossus, a peculiar worm found in file 
sand alol1g our whole coast from- Cape Ann to Beaufort, North 
Carolina, is one of singular interest. Its free swimming larva was 
regarded by MIliler, who discovered and called it Tornaria, as the 
yonng of some starfish. Later studies by eminent naturalists only 
seemed to confirm this opinion, until ill 1869 Metschnikoff sug- 
gested that it might be the larva of the worm, first described 
under the name of Balanoglossus, or whale's tonigute, by Delle 

AMER. NATURALIST, VOL. IX. 36 
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Chiaji, and Mlr. A. Agassiz fully confirmed tht. suggestion, giving 
an account of the intermediate stages between the larval and adult 
condition. 

The Tornaria (Fig. 2202 after A. Agassiz) seems in many re- 
spects like some cehinoderm larvae, differing from any yet known, 
however. in having an organ, the so-called heart (h) situated at 
the base of the canal leading from the water system to the dorsal 
pore. The water system is very fully developed. Mr. Agassiz 
says that the natural position of Tornaria in the water while mov- 
ing, is usually with the eye-specks uppermost. "They revolve 
quite rapidly upon their longitudinal axis, and at the same time, 

Fig. 220. 

m ? ; ............. Fig. 221. 

a. 

B ilanoglossus 
(immature). 

Tornaria, or young Balano- 
glossuls. 

inclining this axis, advance by a motion of translation, or revolve 
upon either of the extremities as a fulcrum. Previous to the 
transformation of Tornaria it is quite transparent; the brilliant 
carmine, violet or yellow pigment-spots are closely crowded along 
the broad belt of anal vibratile cilia, as well as smaller spots on 
the longitudinal bands of smaller cilia. The eye-specks are black 
and extremely prominent. The large and powerful cilia of the 
broad anal belt move comparatively slowly, more like the cilia of 
the embryo of mollusks, as has already been observed by Muller." 

The Tornaria soon throws off its disguise of a young Echino- 
derm, and now begins its strange transformations. Previous to 

'a, anus; b, branch of water system leading to dorsal pore, d; e, eyespeck; g, 
gills; hd, heart; i, intestine; m, mouth; m', muscular band from eye to water tube; o, 
esophagus; s, stomach or alimentary canal; u, lappet of stomach; u', anal band of 
cilia; w, water system. 
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any other change two gills develop from the round bag-shaped di- 
verticula of the cesophagus, and afterwards three more pairs of gill- 
slits arise, somewhat as in the young Ascidian. Agassiz then rc- 
marks that the " passage of Tornaria with the young Balano- 
glossus is very sudden, taking place in a few hours; but unlilke 
the transition from the Pluteus into the Echinoderm, there is no 
resorbition of any portion of the larva." The body lengthens, 
the proboscis is indicated and assumes much of the form. of 
the adult, the four pairs of gills are well developed, the cilia drop 
off first, the longitudinal bands and finally the transverse ones, 
and then the collar becomes well marked. The young worm, for 
it rapidly assumes the adult Balanoglossus likeness, though much 
shorter proportionally, now instead of swimming " creeps rapidly 
over the bottom by means of its proboscis, which acts as a sort of 
propeller taking in water at the minute opening of the anterior 
extremity of the proboscis, and expelling it through an opening 
on its ventral side immediately in front of the mouth." 

Fig. 221, after Agassiz, represents the youngest stage found in 
the sand, but it differs from the adult simply in the shorter body 
and less distinct development of the collar, with fewer gills and 
other unimportant points of difference. 

There is considerable difference of opinion regarding the affini- 
ties of this worm. On first digging it out of the sand at Beatufort, 
N. C., it seemed to us a most anomalous form, the large soft pro- 
boscis, the singular gills, and the absence of setiform feet, appa- 
rently forbidding its relationship to the tiue Annelides. Yet its 
true position appears to be between the leeches and setiferous An- 
nelides. with some Nemertian analogies. Trhe reader can choose 
between the opinion of Gegenbaur that this worm is the type of 
an order equivalent to the Annelides, or a ti'ue Annelid allied to the 
Terebrellida-,, Clymenidie and allied Annelides, as suggested by 
Metschnikoff and Kowalevsky; or that of A. Agassiz who regards 
it as the type of a family intermediate between tubicolous Annel- 
ides and Nemertians." 

Turning now to the lowest Annulata, the leeches, in which there 
are no bristles or gills, while each end of the body terminates in a 
sucker, it has been found by Rathke and Kowalevsky that their 
embryology is nearly identical with that of the earthworm, in 
which there are bristles. In the leeches the sexes are united in 
the same individual, except in the genus Malacobdella. The eggs 
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after fertilization undergo total segmentation. There is a primii- 
tive band. much as in insects, and the adult form is attained before 
the animal is hatched. There is no metamorphosis. So with the 
earth worms. Kowalevsky studied the mode of development of 
two species. As nothing has heretofore been known of the life- 
history of so common. a creature we will delay a moment to learn 
the results of the Russian naturalist's observation. The eogs of 
the European Lumbricus agricola were laid while the worm was ill 
confinement in January and February. They were laid in nu- 
merous capsules, sometimes as many as fifty eggs ill a capsule, 
though usually only three or four embryos were found in a capsule. 
The egg-capssules of Lumbricus rubelluts were found in duli ng. 
They were much smaller and contained but one egg. 

Segmentation is total, and after the embryvo-cells are arranged 
in two layers, the innermost layer. (endoderm), invaogiates and 
forms a primitive cavity. The embryo at this time seems, thenr, 
not to correspond to the gastrula condition of other worms, al- 
though as in other worms, the Ascidians, Insects and Vertebrates, 
there are two primitive germ-lat-nellx. Later in embry3-onic life, 
a primitive band like that of insects (which will be described 
farther on), rests on the outside of the yolli, as ill the leach (Ilirudo 
mnedicinalis). Finally, the form of the earthworm is attained 
before it breaks through the egg-shell, and it hatches without un- 
dergoing a mettanioimphosis, in a condition differing but slightly 
from that of the adult worm so familiar to us, the body being pro- 
p)ortioinately shorter and, thicker near the middle. 

We nlow come to the sea worms, or Ainnielides, in which there 
are external gills and often a complicated locomotive apparatus, 
consisting of fleshy oar-like projections from the body, and strong 
bristles. They have free-swimrningp larvat, which by a complicated 
metamorphosis, comparable with that of the Nemertian worms, 
attain the ad tIlt worm-condition. 

A singular type is Phoronis, which lives in a membranous tube 
attached to lrocs, and recalls strikingly the appearance of a Poly- 
zoan, as it has a true lophophore and the intestine opens externally 
near the mouth. It is in fact a connecting, link between the Annel- 
ides and the Polyzoa. Its life-history as told by Metsclhnilkoff is 
nearly identical with that of Sipuncutus. 

We will noxw in a fra;igmientary way study the mode of develop- 
ment of certain typical Ainielides, beginiling, with the lower forms. 
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The common Spirorbis .spirillan (Gould) wlho~ e minute nt alutilus'- 
like shells cluster on the common Fuctus of our coast, lays its eggs 

Fig. 22 . 

Fi-. 223. 
Fi g. 422. 

to 

E ig, of 
Spi rorbis. 

Larva of Spirolrbis. 

Older larva o1 lprobi. 

in strings formed of tvo rows (Fig. 222, after A. Agassiz), and 
laid on the sides of the Fig. 225. 

bocly within the shell. The 
young ciliated embryos may 

be seen in the eogs, the 
eye-spots being very dis- 
tinet. Fig. 223 (this anld 
Figs. 224, 225, after A. 
Agassiz), represents thle 
embryo just after liatelling. 
It will be seen. that it is 
already far advanlcedcl before t2 

leaving, the eog, and Agas- 
siz thinks that the free- to 
swimming life of the larva, 
does not last imore tlhan 
from eight to tell hours, as 
"it frequently happens dur- 
ing a night that the smooth 
sidles of the vessel are com-n _ 
Ipletely covered with small 

limestone tubes, forme(l by 5 Siirorbis.. 

the younIg Sphiorbis hatched the evening before." Fig. 223 repre- 
sents tile young Spirorbis soon after its escape from the eog, 
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having only one tentacle (t) developed on the right side. In a 
succeeding stage (Fig. 224) the opercular tentacle (to) which is 
destined to act as a door to the hole of the cell, begins to grow 
out, and there are two pairs of bristles. Shortly after this the 
young Spirorbis hatches, and before building its limestone tube 
assumes the form indicated by Fig. 225, in which there "are nine 
rings," with tentacles nearly as branching as those of the adult, 
and a well formed operculum which with advancing age loses all 
trace of its former tentacular nature." The subsequent changes 
are very slight. 

The metamorphoses of the other sea worms are well marked, 
and the larval forms present a great variety of shapes. As a 
rule, perhaps, the eggs undergo total segmentation, anrd the em- 
bryo leaves the egg in the Cephalfila condition, the head-end 
being large and full, with the alimentary canal more or less flexed. 
In some cases, as in Terebreliicles Stroernii Sars, observed by 
Willemoes-Suhmn, the young leaves the egg as a Trochosphere, 
(" Atrocha" of Clapare'de and AMetschnikoff, who observed the 

Fig. 226,. same stage in Lumbriconereis ?) like 
that of certain mollusks and the Poly- 
zoa, being spherical, with a long, ce- 
phalic tuft of cilia, two eye-spots, and a 
zone of cilia, but without any bristles. 
Others, as in Leuecodora, are similar, but 

prvl'o'idieCd with a few long sete, which act 
as oar'S. 

_ The early stages of the embryo have 
not yet been studied, so that we are not 
in possession of any certain knowledge 

Yolg Polydlora. lregardi g the development of the em- 
bryonal membranes and the presence or absence of a gastrula 
condition. 

Soon after the larva leaves the egg, branches of bristles appear 
and the body is dliviided into segments. Fig. 226 (this and Figs. 
227, 228, 229, 230, 231, after A. Agassiz), represents an advanced 
larva of Polydora. Fig. 227 ande 228, illustrate the early stages 
of Nerine. 

The early stniges of Phyllodoce mnacutlata are indicated by figures 
229, 230, 231. rhe subsequent changes are not important, con- 
sisting chiefly of the addition of a great number of segments and 
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the growth of smaller bristles. flow the adult forms appear may 
be known by a glance at the accompanying figures of certain sea 
worms of our coast described and figured by Prof. Verrill, from 

Fig. 22S. 

Fig. 227. 

Young Nerine. 

Older Nerine. 

whose reports the figures are taken. Fig. 232, represents Cly- 
menella torquata, 233, Euchone eleg7ans, and fig. 234, a not un- 
common and very elegant worm, Cirtratuls grandis. 

Besides the normal mnode of reproduction by eggs, cert~aill 

Fig. 231. 

FIg. 230. 
Fig. 229. 

Young 
Phyllodoce. Side view of 

Fig. 229. 

Advanced young 
of Phyllodoce. 

worms reproduce by self-division or budding; such are Nais, 
Sabella, Filograna, Protula, Syllis, Autolytus, and others. In the 
latter worm as well as in Syllis there is, according to A. Agassiz, 
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an alternation of generations, an asexual form giving rise to male 
and females, while these sexual and asexual forms are so unlike 
each other as to pass for different species and even genera. 

The Annulata, then, to sum up what is known of their life- 

Fig. 232. Fig. 233. 

Clymenella tor- 
quata. Euchone elegans. 

history, besides reproducing by budding and parthenogenetically, 
usually lay eggs, and pass through the following stages: 

1. M1orula state. 
?2. Gastrula (not observed). 
3. Atrocha or Trochosphere. 
4. Cephalula. 
5. Adult. 
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Fig,. 234. 

Cirr atullus gr audis. 
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